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Tomorrow morning Tuesday, August 4
we place sale J48 wrappers which
mast be closed oat once. The fo-
llowing prices will sorely do it:

?2.oo Wrappers at Ji.so

Don't overlook the big shirt waist sale

5c land up.

etitsch's Big Department Store

City Brevities
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Sharp's artistic wall paper.
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going to Lehman

l.y the crate at Kem- -

R.'jln pens at half price. Kra- -
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best get

don't you go to Lehman

lerg anted
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It fall 'o read the
hiter aJ in this issue.
po used ior saie

Empire House.
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Alta

tfc

silguuy cueap.
Piano

tlved dally, fresh tamaies,
land crawfish at Gratz's.
ly different styles of

from $5 to $30. Rader's.

and

have fruit Jars and fruit jar
mbtiers covers, etc. It. Rohr- -

fct sheet music. 10c, 15c. 25c
l!5c Inland Empire Piano

lid below cost all summer, mil- -

Mrs.

meat in summer must be
care of That's the kind you
Houser's, Alta street,

ki Bank.
forget our offerItmonths' free given

iery piano sale. Inland Em- -

ano House.

irvesters

Corner

supplies Neumau's.

Itohrraan's.

Irou
Springs?

Domestic

tabulator

Underwood

extension

especially patterns.

opposite

standing
Instruction

Supplies
money back if it dou't wake

P That is the euarantee we
plve our alarm clocks. We
I 'beni in many varieties. Don't

' good gold watch out in the
st Held We can Bell you a re- -

tlraekeener In rlitmn rase lust
IMiig for the harvest field. If
pe It you are only out a dollar
r- - ou cau't afford to neglect
Itjee. We have smoked glasses,
protectors and goggles.
rs 'our watch need renairiug?
ppalr department ls thoroughly
rro and our work guarantees

tUNZIKER
THE

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

F a package of good quality
ras wax, ior canning

10c.

.75

with

otmnc lib, u mL-P-f

j - ttiui uaa uiu in

25c.
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Fresh fruits at Kemler's,
Kresh fruit daily at Martin's.
Best shoe work at Teutsch's.
Kresb ranch eggs at Kemler's.
Dining tables $5 and up. Rader's.
Ladles' half soles 40c. Teutsch's.
Fresh fish, game and poultry. Cas-tie-

Get your clothes cleaned at Juer-- iger a.

stationery and office supplies.

Have your shoes repaired
Teutsch's.

Wanted Machinist and moulder at
Rlgby-Clov- e Foundry.

street, per
fruits a

tie Cedar sllort "
camp camp stools, .,,, ,.

at Rader's Furniture store.
Reduced prices on Hammocks to!

i iuiic uui uaiauce 01 .01t 8.
Pieferlda, the best cigar made,

at Rees' store. Court street.
All kinds of Imported and domestic

lunches and clam chowder at Gratz's.
Don't let cigars best of you
get the best of cigars. Hanlon's.
See Charles about your paint-

ing aud paper hanging, Vincent
street.

don't intend to "carry over" a
single hammock. Prices mean some-
thing. Nolf's.

are showing the largest and
best line of in Pendleton. In-

vestigate. Nolf's.
Estimates given on notice on

painting nud paper hanging. Charles
Lane, the pioneer painter, 807

street.
Wanted An office girl who ls a

good and has some knowl-

edge of bookkeeping. at Do-- j

mestlc Laundry.

Northwestern

headquarters
a

a
a

parts

and will place others the building
season Thompson
Hardware
roofing this city.

handles

Something Doing.

For three months endlug
SI J. agent
dlana State Insurance Company,

leads list of
agents Northwest, having

$112,000 worth of Insurance.

and 800 descendants
of Pilgrim John immor-tallze- d

by lnigfellow. are a

reunion Duxbury. Mass

Poison Fly Paper: en
Each packagein a package.

will a quart o( Ihcs.

5c.

Imported Select Insect
kind sat-

isfaction. A z oiince package

10c.

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
Court H

lSt.i.-troniM- t.i
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WHEAT SITUATION

PROSPECTS ARE FOR
A TROUBLED MARKET.

Divergence Between Vlew
of the Farmers and Buyers
Local Price Nearly as High as

Quotation No Agree.
ment Among Farmers as to the
Yield Barley Crop Is

The wheat situation Is as badly
uuxeu up as a pot of mush, but
mere are three things that arc evl
ueni: mat tho crop Is short, the
Prices high, and the farmers nre still
uoimng for more money.

.Mill feed Is way up in the air,
bringing from Sis Sin fnr hr.ni.
and from $19 to $20 for shorts.
This In itself has an effect in hold-ir.-- ;

the price of the mills In top
for they enn afford to pay

high for the grain when they will get
such prices both for the outslcic and
the Inside of kernel. As long as
the mill feed keeps so high the mills
can afford to nay more for their
wheat straining earning
capacity or the grain.

Tho local lirlrn nf tho irnln la mm- -

nc l.fnl. no u I r..t, ,ubi, uo nit- - ijuuutwuus ut
Liverpool market, and It may go

higher, In tho estimation of
the mill men the rise will not be
many cents. The mills In tho city
are paying from 6S to 70 cents,
the wheat must he good for price.
On the other baud, tho oxnort mar
ket gives the growers from (14 to 65
cents for their grain. Hut

will be In the future It is
hard to say, for farmers nre
wanting more than is given and
are holding that slnco the crop I? so
light they should haw enough 10

j equalize loss. It remains to be
seen whether not they will be able

' to convince the buyers of the equity
of their claims, but they think that
they will, and that is half of
tie, especially If they to that
view long enough.

Lnst year the county produced
auout 3,750,000 hushels, and that was

Try the Palm, 221 Court estimated to be 20 cent short of
(or nuts, candles and full crop. This year some of the

For Sale Good driving horse gen-- ' me" ,hat the yleW wln be 33
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uue man win come in niui
tell that he is raising 35 and
the next man will in n long face
and a load of empty sacks
and say his place is not going
mev nine bushels.

So it goes, and so it will until
the harvest Is over and the wheat be-

gins to come into the wniehouses
here In good earnest. As yet there
has no samples come In to amount
to anything, and very little of the
grain Is being hauled, and not
tho end of tho week will the
commence. Even then it may be
light lor if the price has not advanc-
ed some of the large growers who
can afford to hold will not bring their

to the market.
Darley Is also short, aud Is clear

out of sight when It comes to price,
and yet the farmers will not sell.
Last year at this time the mills could
get all the barley they could use at
70 cents, but this Hr.iHon they frjr

On a Business Visit. , S5 tentg lM van, T,e i? going
W - Crawford, i tiom 10 to 40 bushels, which Is

of the Elaterite I ty slim for that coieni. Another
Company, with at Port-- ! thing that will keep the grain up is
laud, Is in the city today on visit I the sale at Dayton of 200,000 sacks
to the cities In this territory. Mr. I for 1 cent pound. This was

ls highly pleased with the barley, but it will he good
piospects for his roofing in, tern ror the rest or the crop,

this city. He has secured the con- - The wheat will from 0 to 3t

tract for placing the roof on the new bushels and In some of the
nnrvomi in hi nir on weuu sireei, . muntv more 10 me win.
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Pilot Rock Tutul la and Echo and
that part of tho county, tho yield will
be short from 10 to 20 bushels ami
It Is said not many of tho acres will
get to the mark; nut as the
land goes back toward the mountains
the wops are heavier as they alwuys
are. and that part or the county will
snve the day. From all tho reports
it Is estimated that tho yield will ho

about per cent of a full crop,

WHEAT IN WAREHOUSES.

About Six Hundred Sacks Are Com-

ing In Daily.
( The warehouses aro beginning to

receive wheat from all parts or the
nearby wheat belt, but as yet they
have not begun to hiiy. i m export
quotations ate from 04 to Oi cents,
and for this sum the fanners will not
sell their grain at tills time at least.
About 000 sacks aro coming Into tho
warehouses each day now, and this
will Increase as fast us tin- - harvest
Is over

Until tno market settles and tho
mills have their fill of tno grain and
the farmers have to rail back on the
export trade, there will not be much
wheat bought at the warehouses,
though they will buy to a limited ex-

tent for the milling trade.

FIVE MILES NORTHEAST.

Grant Elgin's Wheat Averages Thir-
ty Bushels and Quality Good,

Oraut Elgin, one or the prosperous
tanners about five miles northeast of

the city, fame to town today to re-

turn some of the sacks that ho had
not filled In the harvest, and to trans-

act business In tho city. Ho leports
that his farm averaged 30 bushels

Pays Trade at

The Peoples' Warehouse

We had expected to carry over some of our Sum-
mer Goods, but the end of our Clearing Sale
leaves us with so few on hand we have decided
to close them out entire, and with that aim in
view we shall sell what is left of our

12 t-- Lawns and Dimities at 7c
20c Figured Dimities and Lawns at n
25c Summer Dress Goods at i... J 2 -- 2c
JO Percales at , . 5c
25c Scotch Sephyr Ginghams at . 161 -- 2c
20c bolt of lace, J 2 yards, at JOc
25c Bolt of Lace, 12 yards, at 12 l-- 2c

3c Laces by the yard at 1 l--

5c Laces by the yard at 3c
6c Embroideries at 4c
9c Embroideries at 6c
12 l-- Embroideries at fic

In the Shoe Department
$1.50 Ladies' Canvas Oxfords at 39c
$1.75 and $1.50 Chocolate Oxfords at 90c
Boys' Canvas Shoes, sizes 9 to 13 2, at 95c
Children's and Misses' Slippers . All Reduced

The Peoples

Outfitters for Women and Men.

of wheat to the acre and that me To Seaside Resorts and Return,
grain was of good quality and clean. ,. nm u)(lu. occasion the (j, it.
it would weigh on the average about i k lS-

- ,k'b special rale of $10 to
140 pounds to the sack. The district nll. ,)t following Heasldo resorts
about his place was all about tbeiand return: Seaside, flearhart Park,
same In yield, and the harvest wub Holmiui's Sea View. Nowtons. Inig
nearly over

lly the end of the week most of the
farms would either be threshed, or
the machines would be In tho fields.
As soon as the grain Is all cut the
larmers will begin to haul to tho
waichotibcs, though some of them
will have a disposition to hold lor
higher prices In the market.

TUTUILLA WHEAT.

Will Run From Ten to Twenty Bush-

els Harvesting Well Under
Way.
A. C. Larson, of the Tutullla coun-

try, was hauling some of his wheat
to the mills hero today. H says
that tho wheat of that part of the
county will average from 10 to 20

bushels to the acre, nnil that It Is all
of good quality. However, theio Is
some smut In that pait of the county,
und much of the wheut has to lie
washed before it Is used in the mills,
in spite of this the wheat Is plump
and or good weight, and what there
Is of It Is of tho best quality.

Tho harvesting In that part of llm
county Is now under way and will bo
over In a short time, but the wheat
may not begin to move towards the
city for some time for tho growers
that can hold, are or the mind tliut
tlioy should have more for their
wheat In view of tho sliortuge In tho
crop, and the resultant greater local

demand. Yet If the market now Is

as high bh It will be, tho farmers will

sell rather than hold all the year.

Will Visit Michigan.
II O. liurroughs left this afternoon

for Grand Rapids, Mich., where ho
goes to visit his parents, Mr liur-
roughs has been for some time past
tho night agent at the O U, k N

depot, and Is now taking his vaca-

tion. He lias not been to his home
Kim.e the KimuIkIi war. having en
liuinii nmi I'lme to the Islands and
i.eive.1 there for the term. Since re
turning to this country he has been
in tho iimiilov of the railroad and
has not had a vacation.

It to

10c

Reach. Tlogn, Tho IlrenkeiH, Cran
berry, Ocean Hide, I.ooihIb, Ocean
Park and Nahcotta. Call at O. It, &
N. ticket olllce and get one or those
Restful Recreation Resort circulars
of tho Pacific Northwest, giving full
details of these resorts. Showing tho
splendid scenery while Inking a trip
down tho Columbia river on tho O. It.
& N. Co. excursion steamer, T. J.
Potior. Kor further Information call
on or address

F. F. WAMSLEYi
Agunt.

Introducing

Pairs of New

.Boughs
Shoes

Warehouse

Do you want to see them?

Glad to show then)

Boston Store

THE NOLF STORE

Another large shipment of
new and stylish tablets.
Prices range ioc to joc,

$ SiVcs, note, packet and letter, n

MliKK
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'15 10 9 VUK each
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Royal Hngliiili lloiul.
Old Holland Linen
New Flax.
Coliweh Fibre
Lancaster Linen.
Currency Ilond.
Crushed llond,
Imperial China Silk.
Royal Mail
India Ciaiif
Sovereign lloiul
Kiiipie&s of India, etc

The Very Latest Tablets
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Steak in jul tho thing
linn weullior. 1 1 iB too
hot to roast or boil muiit

IK'nIl or phono
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